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Welcome To
Winthrop's

an

High School
Week
IIVNIIEJII

'AO!: T\VO

Love.Me Tender-He Needs It

Were They Yankee11 or Juat 'Ole Foggiea

ar

have loat lntutlt ln H)'une 1be ucept
themaelv• an!I their dua.
Who..,. thuo ..'ole foaiea,.T They
a!'I! the onea who did. not ahow up for
Iba final battle of Goltylburs, And to
be more :Jpecific, the jwlion uJ aeD·
lore f The sl1ter-el&a aonr from the
elatJ of ·6T WU IUD.I' IA qua1Ut style:
"'Dear Sbten. hen"• to yo1>-Wlth loft
and friendahip true ••• ", A.a for the
junior eluc aoaa. lt wu not :oven auq
byaaololaL
One would almo,t think tt"1at tht- upperclassmen wen tald111 their ablnd:i.
as Yankra Ne-rartbeleu. to C.neral
Lee and hi• colonela, tha Yanktea and
the Confederate aupportffa allke deem
it their Winthrop Dauaht.ir rapontJ..
bility to report to you, A Job W.•11 Done.

TN fiuol battle of ~ r s wu
f..,.t,t Jut Pri~oY nlsht when the Confederateo ...., Olelr oplrited Ykto<J
owr tlle "opirlt of ffl>lla." Tbo oopho.
"10NI e1aa at.tteetded In recapmrin1 the
...,111ern oplrit durins tho Confeder·
• ate'• lnfrlllSllllent by the Y&Dktu and
made it alive on Wlathrop'• eamJM&L
Jobn Brown'• ~ vu burned In etfia-tha rl-OC'C'Uftnce of an htator:lcal
event that la Nldom the pri.tllo of tbe
WC student. The newborn, Interested
freshmen aho-nd their .athualum for
aeeln1 history reputed and aupportinl'
the sophomore clau. B:.at where were
the "'old foSsiea"!
Tbeae " 'okl foaiea" are either aet,.
tln1 too old to keep up with the you.q.
er pnerat1on•, apirit and drive or the)'

n..

Tradklau an 11-lf they haff •
Winthrop hu It& ahare of
on to one that

PJl"l)OM.

good tradition, why hold

Is oblolete T

'l1lere wu a tJme when Senior Stepa
really ware for the aenJon. Under.
clusmen were actually ebarpd twatrfive cents if cauah.t walklns on the for•
bidden atepe. n1e attpa date back to
the Umt when memben of the Senior
Cua had u her ..Junior alater" aome
111ember of the Junior Claa. Durin1
Senior WNk mortarboarda Wt:re toaed
bJ tbt aenion to theae ,tsten trora the
llepo of Main Bulldlns.
In the year• that follo'ftd ''j1111lor
al•tan" became ..little aisten." 'lbe,'
'lftN dwJeen from a.DY of t1le three uncludulea. Bat the dellic:ation of Sen•

lor Steps hu ~tinued with u many
frabmea and aophoanara recelvlq
mortarboarda .. junion. sun tht ril,.
ins aenlon have clalmed t>i.e atepa.
Deapite tae fad that the dedication
hu befome a fa.ree, It could 10 on tor
Jears with little objection. Yet, when
the continuance of thLs tradition holds
little value for the atudent bodJ, its
practicality la questioned.
Main BWldln1 la the center of eam•
pua life. tor hen la located the polJl of·
fice, t>i.e majority of the student actlvitie:a. and the offica of the Rdmlnlnr•·
tton. Yet underelaaamen an not auppoaed to enter the bul1dln1 by ib maJn

.......

Aa It atanda, Santor Steps nally
means little to the aenlora, and fflW undercluamtn ro out of t>i.tlr way to
a\"Oid them. Each yea• brJnp new tr&·
ditlons to Winthrop and doea aWI.J with
-.'Om out on& Wby 11ot rllCOl'JW,e a
worn out one!

~

............

11, aoaam

Alllf

v1t.uc1111

ftelcme~ftenSlwla

The star apPNn an., the
mowte II well unda'•ftY, atntnc till poor Uttle beut out t,e,.
bind tM plow 1111 • a.um fldcL

, , . fnll a.w. ta fal.Lp,ld
fNIIII nc:cimtrud1IIC the Saulh
after dllt Ovtl Wu, He Uled
hla "'a\llb,t7 _,_ . . . . . . to
lwp fad the Toift& and c:bll-

........

,

"-

whlle the -

•• th•

JEIIR.Y BOWERS '"

Wbft!. tabln 1n- brokffi In
dlnlol 11411, la It MC-the atudenls to twl
ud allovo u,one who mf P,t be
in lhelr ...,., It '5 underdand•
Ible tut yw want lo 11!1 UI

the col1etle
aar7 tor

=

~1.•;:,:.. ~orr:n':
ewr,

ta~
thare Is a U111lt to all
lh1aP-1ood and bad!
~ . ._. TdtlN
ll'ouJd it be pcmlble lo abol•
11b LIie pqctico of Nvinl: tablM

com.plNlyT OU lhml for aure

ta that 1ai1111tthlna ahoukl be

d11111.e lo abolbh 11M f'!V lhitt
YOU wUI not heve • plllce "'
oat la tba dlnln,: ball. Om
IOOl:I remlndar mlcbl be th.it

ntra tabla an lhn.1• •t up
la caa tbar9 is • abottqe of

hll lhou&bt-du.d broth.en, (Thll
II ...., bud 1o do, 1Dd be Is
alvlnl 1he Crut Str,e v.. •
nee for tt&e ou wtth me IMat
Co av the moat),
-ru. Ill, Um lie• mnle
...._ II tu ._. 11..-.
...... . . _ .,..,._ . . . na

tablet

pNPU'td,
A propoaerl IMary la u.t DO
tabla be u"4; 'Din II the atuclfflll &O lalo the dllliDa ball.
tabla an .au. wllbol.ll ......
"ii \bu lab1- llfldt"'

WANT US TO WHISPER

We'll do the whlaperinr if 1ou will onl1 tell us
your name and rive us papa'• addrea1. Write us
at 134 Columbus SL, Charl..ten, S. C.

KrMnl.

TIN.._,

Alma llater, ..Lon Me Tm-

,-,•.

-

Bach uart llll'.ll wttb lh• ,tu
• be . , . . badl 1nlo hll dart
mU,,,-mplna be W1Alkl not.

Rudy's AU the Way
Oh What Fun It Is to Eat
in an Atmosphere That's Gay.

RUDY

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

Hltlllr ........

'"AIJ who tllk taee to fllt'e
with PHsldlct N-,. find b1tn
hi.ply penuulwo fl"tll11o1DU:,
be draws outol• ~ ~
t.twl be &lY9 durtaa aa latt:rYiew.
demonatn\ed •
ml p,nlua f • bdlJ.Dd. th..
IC8IS" lldh'tlJ.
H1a .,.....
llnNril• aapb.a:liza lbl fact
that 111 11 • man of ldton. Ill
Clffllll thol&lbt. ud of lmpitt•
cabt• hoMa17 bolll pemmal and

u.....

._ ...............

polHkaL"

........ Edlls

. . . . _ N....-

Plnlr7 11U
Nettle Balla
M.wU1lalai9 .........-Hefena. Ridenour

~mm.:=
==
::=
.........
f-.p,.._.___J_
Cehnn==
.... ..._ .

:Den,

~

*•"' '--

am.Jalloa

DelaBarl)'

v-

..:.r~~ :::!:·a.~'

~

l'r9cw•

11,

um

11. the Poet

.:;z

omc. at

R'd

am.

........... Pdce....-......00 per ,....
_ _ _.,,.. _,,. _ _ _ llr., ...... co,.

..

.. ............ -

...... ,~,......,

......... ,,.,,,,.,,•"

"*

Jinkle Belles, Jingle Belles

w• •

Um

·--

end and he spUltered GUt • Une
or two tram lhit Wat Point

_

n.. .....,_

.....

HII fldll apresalan, cl
teuNlt, hid not ebanpd due to
hJa dNdo-; but hla Upa Opell•

N-,. ta JI ysn old 1.Dd ii
Jeldel' Bot Oftl7 cl hla people,
INl of the whole Anib werkl.
a. ts the am ol • pmt-otllol
derlE Md wu Nnl &o • sovem•
n,enl school la Cllnl. Eall.7 ha
lhowtd a ltrGIII bul at\r'&dlve
• penanalit)'. He
,outh of
few worm. but ~ he mad•
Up hla mind. It WU dlttlrull i.
yerwadlt him to ~ !\.

......_ NM-

~

at lull

Elvia dkdJ Dnd. Or eo I
lhoullll., blrt before the c.W111n
wu dnwzt,, rdr.alrwadon had
'9bn plAft' Ind there! &IOod. Ilia
lhml of the ..__,. beton \be

.,..

Do Away With Saved Table?! ~ ~ ~ ~
Bf

to ahake>,
TIii• atar rot provoltlDAU" ansr7 durinl • latter Kme ln thl!
allow, and lhitre wu a 1llaht
rtt0llfftkm of I pimate Upe,11
1111 oth•rwbe. auJJen fact.
(Found out latff ll:81 1111.a wu
due to ,_.. bu,p n'IIWllnl an \be

bat,a,tie1.1111t1wlllllheeu
w .........

Holdffll U. 11:e, to the Ylta1
mmroads ot. the atnte&k' llkl•
dlit r..t, II u.. npubllc: or
r.,yp&. haditd by Ill vtcan,ul
pnskltftl. Ca1111,1l Ab&tl Nuur. W•'w bard JDUdl about
NUlff'a IO\'fflllOl"fttal WllriUer, but. do •• know much
:about hla .adull panonaUty beaides 1hoN C!ODduakN: dr'l.wn
from bis Id.Iona'!'

.....

·'l&Y.)'IS-JHAVE v0..11. Al'A.ICATl~-~l!Atf.!

Jlldl:11onwchab11ll11thll
PINlafortb.
'Jbe )'O\at.l man'I pannta
w.re ob)ldlftl lo his alrlfrlffld, •
Hi!NPW, "'Ow,.Dld.aba'ltlle

ua aomit of Ille "eld ..uthem
spirit·

,,_

~

It. Bull lol .,.,....
Smntt ptaplt may •dul~

tba7 I.Wlllnty llbow"ed

thl'III ud

TwUdla9 JCBN . ._ 'rw Dirr
KIi IP"ktaa wlct would
hlw put \he audience to alNP,
If m., Ila.I not been awakmtd
eftr7 few mlntues . , ,o,ne
type or JwnPJ' motion on lhe
tel'llft IElvla'• nee hid •
twitch In 'It and kept Jumiolnl
out ot ptatt, causlq hll hM»e

lbould tben be IIW!llll • prb:e
for IOW' ROR, 11111 IIIOVII would
tab lt In . . . . . .way.

l's"ui!°,~~1,.e..u1.ht

...,.,._.

•"'-

I.a • nYllw of 11111 .norie
fn,m th• . . . tDrtunata, (Ibale
who h.lftll'I. am U. abaw),
lat me bq:ln 117 uylq that

The News and Courier?

aeeurlly cl th• mtlft world."

It wot Jmt Mn to be b1nclad
to lhe 90l)horMns fer lhelr
-t>la ~ l l t l a · ..... Wftk.
srems It ... • blr wftli; fOl'

-.

1111, -OICIMd

:--bbf!r~S'!I• rr:'!;Y::.

11N4 --lr a.. lllallr

.,..,... 111.rdDa a.ta

To Ille Folks at Home
~t

Personality Of Egypt's Man
OfThe Hour Is Under Scrutiny

IMI. .,,..,, In

the llrll III the MOP1 with hll
ldp ratatloa aad yrodle. )lYC,,
bk .-U.- bad 1oa11ar1 ID Im'

ID Ille MW pld,IN, ~ lie

Senior Steps - A Useless Tradition?
AN llet>lor Steps rully Smior Step,?
Undereluaroen wander ap and down
tllem at will: Jet whon Ille traditiona of
Wiathrop Collett: an JIited, Senior
S - an lb Iha IIIL

.......~.

KITTEii PaOCTOR

low Mt 'hodel'. U°m CDllnty too fn.ll 1o be lONd otbc:rwill:), Lo,e 14• Tra, CDoG'I
, beCS"INIO,IIMfll!!'Jal.Mllt . .
(l"m. too , _ . 1o "
alonl in
Ilda ,rodd),
Ill DI eaald M-

.... - ~ I' .......... ·- 't _,... •• .. .. •

• .... • ...

•

-

's

r.---···'\!t

WCNames

R. ·H. City Council Passes

SOM-List

Resolution. Praising ~ophs
Rock Hill'• Clt;J Council ,....11y puaed a ,-latlon Oll_lllmelldlns tho ;.,,........
topbomore e1au for tta project benetitlna tM c0111munlt)"1 aeedy.
... - - - ,
• CelebraHu SopbomoNI W,o!c. the students of the Clua of '5~ pmenlod l!aJW
, Trm W. P. Slbfey of Rock Bill with canned sllOdil, Wtdnaday, Novem!m ~

Pre;

rrwa,.
· !Procedures Of Senate
!)isc:ussed Informally

~ - - -·

\I

L

o.c-bt.: ,. , ...

............... ..,.....

.ar...............

HILDA IIIEON

r.a.'1 ...... TIiis Ila ...

ttn

Allff a ..-l ol c.o&OGW ..W ut, pn,oridld 1:17 Im NDbomana. we
Grid ~ miYIDC to • i.ctc Into • mar. aonnai ..am o,: ~
dill r.ctlwt\ltf, Nellll 'Mo 111' tllat Iba clluct, pronSld b1 Iba aopha
WU l. . . . . . . and JM pa\J!

-------

Ullrta

__ _

""- ....... ., ... aw.a
~ n . ........ .,
...w..r-

,,_.,

--

...... &dlda II ao
. . . . . . . . . . . lGA ... Jw.

• •

for Wumla WU Ula nrioia, faal..tlel al. ftCbtr eolJl!Sl:a, Pat New•
- . ~ Baller, Ludlle l1lltPIID ad JodJ' Maytt attaided tbC'
11!1&\. ltllab Pa"7 at Wdlard 1h11 J1111 WllbD,ll.

• • •

IMY lie n i p ~ • ' anp;ip ol.
student. • PNalldaf lwr own
n. WU u, U l m ~
•nil II IIDOtfOft INde
U tither
ti. Mellptacl or ~ . A eanmllU. 111Q' lie •,s,olDtad to 11•
lhfl w · f'mtbw' fflMlr. u u.
Sna1te 'toles ml Ure l&iD ad If 1,
iii~RilVlmNftltio\M
1'1euJt;, • Studen~ Smite Cmudt~• M I ritcommeftdatlcm t , I bW.

dN1la9 9ilk ... Jdeaa.

that

8J' .JODY IIATEII

it.., cw.a. WbNtou. Owrm. A...._ IIWle lmtlbr. t,onua Lew·
Al, Patdda ,._. and ""1' llcOW ovs 16 0 . . . lo towanl 1k Onaaa . . .,

our broth•

- ma. tab lbll a.al ...,

"" ckfuitJ.nc

--·
•1111

Blue Grass Cologne
• Poeket Atomlzen
SUek Colo1ae
Attractive Bell Shapes
Sadleta
Scented 11uaei

-

E. Arden'•
Make Up Kit

SAVE

9PEIALIZED CHRISTMAS WRAPPING

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE
tlln:IToTlle.,_"__, ·

WE ·sEU. STOCKING STUFFERS
which are 11,u, bot1la of Holn& RublDB1"'11'• WAIi,
llo,..U., Al'JII, - . . , ..- Hm- s...t ~
LooklDs .like brisht Cllmt,pu haU., ~ ftuld ... J..t
rfrll\ for that ,.....i., ole' nommat.. U J'OU llllak ohe
...a. Ibo ~ ...,...,y Ibo sl" ha Ibo non-b-.

-r

blo else with Ibo b91lt la · - · On the
hand
• il •he malla llood j..t sin ha a atomhor wlllch ...,.,

In

all·•--... Olld • - - for Ufa at

. PHILLIPS DRUG STORE ·

,.

NEW

•

""C"

WATERMAN'S
Cartrid1e-Fllled Foaataln Pena
lfo -

.,. ., -

-

Bxotfe

-

« - - a.

.:!:"I.oak..

a. 1a
Uw

c.tr

up

to 5051>

SAMPLE
SHOES·
1

Mlllu

Colle,e Della

,..........

•A

Air Step

.Cannalletea
DeU... Della

MademolMJle
Natunl1Rllqae

""' .,,.
t,i.99 to 16,99
-

Grim . F•irv
-, Tale

I wmt to set 1111 pietaftll the other dar ud
Gad! The wrlllldM, baa1, ecan ond llat1 wne

Sudler .'

,

E ...las 8aadall
for Donee or hrtJ

Bair 'l>r7..

~;asf;: -·--

ELINOR'S INC.

PII• and the eomplalen wu Uke peaeht1 ud
eream. But wllet -W I aped with • profile
lib Dncala'a moU,~7 W.U. I decided to uder
more prlata BO I -W melooe them In CLriat-

.....

cards ud 1111111 them to 1111 enem1a. (Reh,
Bell, Bel) AA! If that wun't eaoarlil ordered
aa 8-10 to oed to .,. es. bor friend at 'nle Clt-

adeL N- th.e lft1 walJa woa't be tlie OIIJ,
th1q that tartan 111m. If )'Oil wut to ue
thla ...,. medled all >'• llave te do la eal1 Mr.
Douala ud rm rour name ud dau. He'll
1
nad
Talia pletpra and ..... ..._ prlata

"'°'

-;:;;i:;~DIOS

On Trips Home ~r The Holidays

by GREYHOUND
o..w.,.

O..Ww,

W.-SoJem _ _ _ __. 2.~ Mm>nln<r - - - - 2.90
Savannah .:._ __

6.05 Gemoetcnm - - · - ~lo

Columbia - - - - 2.00 $partonbo.Q9 - - - 2.20
:l.15 - - - - - 3.70
Oranqoi,urq - - Ola!'IM:ton . - - -

5.21)

Qiar1,,11o - - - -

.75

Aal,..W. _ _._ _ _ U1)

s....... _ ____

2.65 N.

lloac!1 ------

U5

inIIMJII
-·

"""~;.;,;..~---~----'JL----.JJL.---------11
1

.

.

•

.

•

Frtday. December 7, llH

THZ

JOHftBO!l'lA!I'

Kennedy
ls Champ
Betty K.eanedy o1 BancraH
rot the ebunplon la tbe Upper,,c:lasmien dorm:llc:n7' labia t.m•
bla tOUl'IWDl!ll.t, 1p!IIJIGftd bT me
WlnUarop' R«rution Auoel11Uon.
Bettr w-. lbe cbamp1arwhip by
det'aUn1 Patsy McCall or Phelps
alld Anne Rapdale or Mupl"l!t
Nuce In two pmes. TM score1
of the two aama between Betty
i:arne

IDd,,.~~':a 2~31h:~ ::;:::\

=~-n: th::
fflllD domu wu

to be dttidcd :

.o~nc~f

~P~:wm-=,~~p.d,-.;1dc lhe,

will\

Tht' WRA volleyball flnall
bfo plD)'t:d T\lesdD)'.
Iu the upper-clU5 dom-,1h,rics
Bancrott number one rtereutcd
Mupret Nan~ bT a KVnl of
25-13. Betty Kenned)' and Lu
Ussery -re lll&h Sl'Off'l"!I for the

I

wlan1n1 team. Bancroft number
two won over Phelps by a forfeit
with II aeon of 2-0.
Tbe ICupNI Jl'uca Saam de·
,.... 8-croft zumbal' two
a3·2L Hlgll ICOft far liar·
aaNI Nu.a WU Moala IIIL

OAKLAND PHARMACY
for

Christmas Gifts
Toys
Games

Coty Perfume
Tweed
Books
Tuuy Hand Cream
Magazines
Revlon Nail Polish
Christmas Cards
Christmas Condy
Christmas Wmppinp

IOfflD-,IIIINOllff--COClloCOU, . . . . . . .

BOCK BD.L COCM:clLA IIOrrLIIIG CO.
. . . . coca.cau. ......

Discover difference betw•
.....................
.
,.

the

11just smoking" and Camels!

•

You'll find CUneJa ta.ate rieber, fuller, more
deeply aatldylng. The adualve Camel bleat
of quality t a - brlnp 7"11-lll llDOldl:IYou'N 111ft ta enjoy Clmell. 111, - t

populvllllft~li*J.'('1Mr'>e!'llll1IOIIII

·-~~ .' !Faculty Also
':{ Celebrates

ii the store that offers
the very best In ltelphltr you I<, put your
best foot rarward. Nol
only tk they 1be
f!l<Jl"rtS H O Erepair

FOR YOUR
MAN

Hark!
A little bird
told me that the
knew a plaee
where he
could
ret
the
belt
Steak
Sluimp ud
Frielld Chicken
be had enr no....
acnll8. You kaow
where it ii
IO

Let's Go to

Christmas
? Pm1ies?

Cuff Unk.•
$1.50 up
Tie Ban
$1.50 up
ID Bracelets
Ronson Utrhlen
Watch Bands
Pens
China

dal and. 9.. a c1.ec:ora1ec1.
or aam• ol . . . at•

can

cmd Jut a:hou.t cmytblag IO
8lla . .Ntk'oolh. lloftll1erl

Pl.ne Planters

Betty'•

Gifts

For Everybody

Cake Box

for
the Beat In Sandwiches

Tm Hwy.

Cbulolle Klllt,way

---

WkJ Wute TlmeT. Go to

Raylau for

Tora

Shop And Save The RAYLASS Way

j

Sport Shirts
Belts

IWLle S.leclloaa)

aiDdrn.'• Boob
, FICTIOlf
POETIIT

......

Tie Racks
Ties

Wood
Brass

Neck Scarves

of QoW,H
IIELIGIOUB _

°'LeHft

Ovenware .
G,...
A Fabulou1 Dollar
Table
Christmaa Cards
and Wnppinp
Free Wnppinr for
Gifts and Mailia~

O'BRIEN • DONll'IY • WOOC
• TedaJ and lahmb.J •

SERVICE

STIJOENTS
*DEAR
It's new here
* It's
* It'sdi££erent
better th'an ever
ORDER YOUR
GREENVILLE NEWS
TODAY
Room 322

from
Petri>' Sloan
Phone 3186
Sr. Hall

~ston's
Men

Shop
It'•

Serowiging Around For A Gift?

-

i

EDMOND BALIN tlAII.Ul

,. *

Take Your Tom, Dick or
HUT1 Out to the

Drive-In

--~
---

i
l

Why it's a store load of
interesting and uclt•
in11 rifts. For hutance
THE BOOK DEPT.

lelly donut.. atlcldN. dJma.. : "Pnren a. ..._ Kania.ID·
mon bun1, Erult IWed b\&DA i THE GIFT DEPT.

BOBIN

Li~efields

IAc:rou from Adm. B1d&J

tra:ctl" partr cooldN. Tbea I
lb.ere la alwe119 tbe old j
standbys wltll pulfr donuts.

V Neck
Coat.
Slip Oven
McGroeor
Lord Jeff

II GREEN'IlieDOOR?

WIiy DOI do II up n.al II*" 1

inthe
Night".J

Sweaten.

What's Behind

MEEKS
JEWELERS
INC.

wid• seleetlon of materials tn help you take
care of any kind or
shoe yon m a y haTe.
Wom I man, that's

WMNERBIIOS.. .... t.1 -•

·acry

-

almmt
the nd
or uother
year 01· superb
aervlce and food
at the Good Shoppe, Ju1t
_
ac:rou the street from the
eampaa. Tlae new year hu a
aew balldlnr but there'• 1tlll tit•
...,. wonderful food. Jaat think of
8
~~
the crlap Frendt Frieo). And there'1 daal
juke bol< (only 5c) of l.~e Jatst tuaeo. Aren't
JOU (Jad that
we are fortu•
aate enourh
to ha.. the

:=:i'1;: fo ~~

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Wb)' oh wby doel Santa IO,

"Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, ~Ho, Ho!"'
Ill It jua be'• Jolly?
I bel'"9 be'• oil b&a troU.,,
• • • Glftl ror neryone on -.rth

---notmkth

Uyau bed Ai, job to do
s.. ,....d muo llu jolly tool

